
EAGLE POINf EAGLETS

Vy A. C ttowletl

a ai a . .unit I'll p....r f.
II. .11 I U !.!.' " ueeM-- l Ii ItHtl ,Ml.
Mabel I'ruelt Mtil Minnie II. Tmloi
will ftilrrinln lliofi pcria! fHrmili nt

soeinl dunce in th opera bmo on
Knlurdnv etvnfiitr, FVIintttrv 12.

P. M. TorHos nrnl J. K. Cram of
MrdfWd niiKi out Katnnliiv dfo on
Iho P. & K. mul -i- m-hI the Hftjht at
lie .Sunnyatue.

Nnturduv night u, .luek.onvillH
liiittktbnl foam onnie mil mid plnjiM
iignuml the Kng oint ipam. There
ak quite a number of tlic jeltUpfig
r Jiu'lcimxille came our with thonl,

ninl ninong them wan our goninl
William G reives mid wife. Mr.

(lreivo (.nmo nut in tin afternoon
nnd paid liU tfoiniHuicilH to your fe.
'. eommpoiidont nnd fiimily, but .Mrs.

0. cnmo Inter ia the P. & K. route.
The gntno wuh nuile cxoitini mul

.thoto would lio a wordy
sonijuiilo over llm decision f the
umpire, but ovor.vthiri; pinned off

ory pk'UHqntly, (is tlio Juckoiivil!e
oiowd wuro ii hcl of gentlemen unit
kni'H how to bo entertained. The ro-b-

of the gnme wn.s 18 to 10 in fa.
tv of tho .Inokuonvllle team. It huh
- 'loil that the .liiekMiuvillo bovn

outweighed the Kpln point boys, but
Uii'j had n very even pi mo, mid nil
hands hoemed to enjoy themselves
very iiiuoli. Hy special nrningcmenlK
the P. & 1. jitney, or auto ear, enmo
onj to take the JnckMinvillo folks
homo about midnight. After tho
pitiip wn over thivj nho fell no

icmuitiPil and ciiloynl a social
ounce.

Among Ihe gttesN af tho .Sunny-Hid- e

besides our regular boanlers on
Sunday weio: .1. V. Melnlyie mid
wife and hister, MUr Alice, Honrv
Trusty, Joe Mooinuw, C. K. .Johnson,
Alex. Velal, the two Inst name eame
outl'roin Medford Hnttmlnv night and
spent tin night, going ou up hoiue
Ihe next morning, and Mi-- m Mabel
Cobley and Snm Com limy. 1 am glad
lo be able to say that Mr. fouitney'-- i

wiiht where he was .iul has entirely
healed np and that ho ean now do
soiiiu wotk with thnt hand. II ex-
pects to open up a paint shop in the
old bakery building next week.

Tho K. P. Amusement eompnu.v
gave a moving pictme show last Him",

day evening.
Mrs. WhiNelt of (tltnduU. grand-

mother to Min Hurol and Master
Thurman McClelland, two of our uv-
ular lioanU'in, ami Miss Ilael is one
of the opera tom in the toleplione or-lio- e,

came in Sntiuday and in vMliug
her two gmndohilihon.

dohn Foster, who has been viitin2'
his lather on his farm on Rogue river,
in stopping-n- t the .Sunnvside.

Mix. Seely ol oeburj is heie
her mother. Mi,. I.enbo, mid n

son of Mik I.onbo. who lixow on I!lk
eieek and hrw. boon ihitiiiR In's
miithor, sister and the tannly, look
tha htago lor homo Monday.

Frank Lewis and hi, son, .lack, and
I. T. Zimmerlv stalled Mondav foi
their mine on Kvans eieek.

Jasper Ilniiuah, who has a farm on
Kowie uer between the Dodge- -

Freneh lindge ou Tinil, was ilolnit
bumiiosH amoiiK us Mouila..

Mrs. Thomas Carlton, V. ,. Chil-ilrel- li

and Mr. Slowait came out troiu
Molford Tiiwulav uiorniiiK mi the P.
& !v. Mrs. Carlton Mas mot at the
djot by her hiifbaud and taken to
their home.

Willinm Pern, Willmm Ileekn- -

thorn, William Nickel and a stranger
wliom I did not know eume in Tuck.
day for dinner.

tfoff Johnson was hiuoiik Ihe huwi-Utttt-

caller Tuomlny oh uim whv to
3Iodfonl.

(bsirge Austin, Iho iiihiI eontrHctor
Htid earner from l.ulc Point lo Cli.
iun. had (iiit( nu oxHiriuiiee lion-TuIm-

ou his hiiivhI hero a itli tho
mail. Alter ho hud doliicrisl it ho
eouoluded to dine into Untie eieek
and wasli tho mud oft hit. in; ami
horwes, and in lr.iiiK to turn around
in the water one of his horcs full
and the other gave a Midden eik,
lnoakiUK " xinxlot rm, and bv this
tiMe the witter Has dnshniit against
tht dasbUonrd of tke mi. when he
pimpoil out to uuhiteh tho other
horse, and by the time ho iutl the
tnoni unhitched tho cuiTcut was
sHoopniK horsw, diiver and ntt down
stream. He Managed to get the teni
uuhitehed and he got out after xnm
down sticHin about tiitv or sit

ards and the liusvy tloateil n ituwn
for about 200 nl more, when Jack
Mo icy ran in and thiew a mpe mi as
to catch it. but ho lost his seat and
cuoRion, rliap. lurje umbrella and
larimulia that bo bad to cover his
mail and broke tho dashboard and
tongue of tin- - buggy, and lot his hat,
but he was fortunate that he did not
lo4" bk life.

W. II. Crandall niptl two han
ud a eMk of the pnpnlat Wyandotte

vanity to lav Soutbern OregonOfoul-tr- y

show Tnday. Th were ban-li- e.

Mr. v. (), Wheeler, wife of the
prift-iia- l of our nebool, tookUhe tram
tor Talent Tue4av to iit ber

QKioiberO MVr
The 1 d K Itrniiulii out tnc cars

i.i wiimi lui tin mniktt on

mmow maiij TRinuNR, mkdkouo, oinonos', Tiirw.sn.w. KKmawi-- v
10. 1010 TOftf TWKt J:

Freckles and His Friends
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A,T TH' PA,RTV LA.ST
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TALENT TALK

Tho Central Point boys woro ont-pla- c(

In n llvoly banket ball con-

tent In tho Talent achool gymnasium
Friday evening. Tho Talent boys
nearly willed when tho Central Point
hiiAklcft entered tho field, but after
tho first half, with n ecoro of 10 to
r in favor of tho vlsltorn, tho homo
toani began to rrnllzo that I hoy too
could llny ball If they onco look a
notion, and by the end of tho nccoud
half they lind tied the neorc. An
extra five minutes gave tho homo
team n lend of Pcvt-- points, making
the finnl scorn 2U to 27. After the
game tho J'arcnt-Tencli- er Irclo nerv-

ed light refresluncntH. Tlio receipts
were ?22.

Tho Talent boya prnctlcod on tho
Ashland high school floor Monday
night In anticipation of tho Talont-IMioeu- lx

game, Friday night. This
smut! decides the championship of
secondary schools In Southern Ore-
gon. Conch Bpcucer of Talent xnys
that his bos are In the pink of con-

dition and thnt he expects nu easy
victory over tho l'lioenlxltes. Tho
glrlH also piny Frlduy night, and ns
they won over tho Phoenix team by
a big lend lust year, everybody ex-

pects them to carry off tho bncon
without much difficulty. Tho gnuicB
will be pin ed on the Phoenix floor.

Hcv. Heed of the M. K. church con- -

eluded bis splendid lectures ou "How
to Ileiuember Names, Dates, and
Faces" Sundiij hlght. He gnvo huv-cr- al

demonstrations to show thnt bin
audience Is Improving rapidly and
hope that ouirjono reculved enough
Instruction to remomber thnt Kp-nor- th

louguc comnienrea at G:.10

shnrp, and that the preaching sor-vlc-

commenco at 7. .10 sharp.
After tho lecture tho Kpwortb

leaguo mot nnd olottod a new cublnot
for the ensuing onr.

Several people Journood to Ash-

land SaturdH to wltnoaH tho
aanio. The sympa-

thies of Talent were with Ashluud,
and quite a number of the citizens
cannot talk above a whlspor on ac-

count of the iiolno they inn do.
Oeorgc How ley linn roturnod to

school nftor being out ou account of
sloknoMi.

J. W. Ilallii) gave a blrlhda patty
In honor of ICverott Hallo) 'n 1 1 tit
lilrtlidn. A largo numhor of trlonda
woro irocnt to offer congratulation.

Mis Klvlno riutry was tho gnoat
of honor at a part) lolobratlng bor
1 Kb blrthdny, ThuriMla), Foil. to.

Mlaa Kluore PoHera and her lirotb-er- .

Harold, outortaluml Mr and Mra.
K. H. Itoblnaon, Florence Morgan,
frm a Itoblnton and Karl Hcckou at
tho bomo of llielr purnuts, Mr and
Mrs. X O. I'otton-- , Haturdav ovenlng.
At midnight light refreshments Here
served

WILLOW SPRINGS

F M Palmer transacted 'juMnes
In Medford Mondav

Mrs Fitch Snvder of Oold IIIU
spent several dajs this week with her
sister. Mrs J J Hoat;taud

Frank Hammond and famU chang-
ed their loratton from this district'ito Central Point.

Mrs X J. Lamb of Monroe is
visiting hor sister, Mrs Sarah M I

Kuy, and win, H. M Porter
Albert Forgey and .Mb llael T.v '

lor wera shopping In Medford sjtur
day. I

Tho Mfftsoe Witbb ot Tolo and ill I

Guy and Leslie Davis of this dMnct
attended the Doctor's Triple Ho i-- '
ment tn Central Point Frldav i von
lag.

Mrs. S H (Haas returned to her
home In guma valley after a vep
pleasant visit with her daughter Mr-I- t.

F. Dean.
MIm Kllea Ksplng af Geneva HI ,

arrived Monday evening to Visit tier
1

cousin, x,r. j w ' kwhu
Mra Jeff Slitgle. of Monroe join

eu her buaoand nera ana win teeate ii

n'rOiV
..the proMrt formerly owued b

Hllltam Leathers
MIekbk klnrnn.,1 l'l,.ii,1 nf PaM

fan. nd Huth fmnof Ktd Dlcff,

VA GIT U .,. in .I.' ..fig" VVJJj
I DIDN'T WTlL,Wor

MORE THAN Vbk WAVE I

WOULP P TEAT? f
BEEHTMEV7Elj

So MUCH I BET
E0T AWV

S'FUrJHY mEY YOU

i ) VOU'O

are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W A

Thompson at their home, Cleu Itldge.
Mrs. Thompson was a cl.iHsmnto of
Miss Cleveland and Misti Flnnell In
Mills college.

Mrs. Willinm Hlgbnnt of Sanm val-

ley was In the district visiting frloudn
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlsly, MIsh IC.

A. Plcknrd, J. P. Honglnnd and Mr.
Manning attended tho funeral of Mr.
W. I. Vnvvtor Monday. t

T C. I.nvv Is entiling strength vgry
rapidly after an operation for appen-
dicitis two vveohi ago.

jl'red Palmer and wife moved to
ilutte Falls Sunday. They will ln

several mouths, thon reditu to
tbla district.

Miss Flnnell, MIm Cleveland nnd
Mrs. W. A. Thompson were dinner
guests of .Mrs. Kontuer In Medford
Sunday.

Miss McN'Hiaor snug "Abide With
Mo" In the Methodist church In Med-for- d

Sunday. Miss McN'iiMior and Dr.
ItollliiB, tho imstor, were acquainted
In Albuquerque, X. M.

iMrs. J. W. Kldnu was a charming
hostess at her home, Oreon Acres,
for tho Parenl-Tenche- rs club Satur-da- y

afternoon. Miss Hose Jones ably
assisted. There was a small attend-nnc- o

ou account of the sickness In
the district, but nn unusunlly pleas-
ant afternoon was enjojed. The
"Life of Jean of Are" was read. Sat-
urday being "child welfaio day" tho
club pin chased fifty silk flags to bo
disposed of to porsons Interested In
tho cause. Washington's birthday
favors and valontlnea adornud tho
table nnd the refreshments wore ap-

propriate of the mouth.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Prank Do Ionl was a Modioli! via
Kor .Mondav

The hi",li water in Itoxuo river has!
uaiiiaK(ii I'Oii "I me ciop ou me
Iiuth taucli.

Have Cotteull of (he Meadow
Ixiuuht Mivcial toiiK of hav lroiu Mr.
Hill of HohkIo Ibis week.

Sumo ol our neighbor, mo out ol
feed for then- - slock mid mo buyiiiK
hay.

Theie will bo n dance at Iho Cooper
hall in Sam's valley Saturday "itfht,
Fobruarv 1'2. ICvcnone Invited.

N'yc Turpiu and Wallace Dliikeu of1

the ileadiiws were ilninu btisluew in
Mislfoid Tuesduv.

Our mads ar uiiiassablo for hiiIih
Ibis winter and the hoi-s- is tho mo-

tor powot-- until the rtwils drv up. I

Mr. umt Mra. Hull Motriooii woto!
viHitors ul Iho liml ChaHnau home
Sunday .

Air. anil Mia. L. Al. Kweet woto
llllHiuCSH isltlU-- ill lilt Mllll'V toWIIM

Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. ('. Cbapiimu mid

tanulv woro visitors at the hoiue of
tlit'ii sou, , in Sams Valley Sun-da- v.

A ricw ot siuvtvor have becu
veiv bn-- v in tin- - tin- - p.ist few
week.

The Coming Baby!

Hooray! Hooray!
Nothing else ran so completely endear

us to the present and the future as tbe
tippcteit arrlTs! of
la), Put in tiie niMn- -lOS l thn comfort of '

tia niotlirr l of Tat
iuiiv'liiiuic IIKiG m

splendid eiternal rwn-rtl- y

known at "Mot-
hers rricmt ' whkhri

for
U.

to

uno
I RSeT.! af ri

to their dan?Mrri aliout to t
state of motlierhorKl (,et Imttle of MsiTh
tttt Frlfn(l to,Uy 0. ,olir ne4ret ,iruKt,t.

splendid with
b' lrs wind Kor fr

of lKitttt BBd imimrtiiKo to all muMmmre to BradOshl HwuUUjt to.. taur
AIL&nt.l. ILj ihtfuuul 'nrle. of mauy Uppy It IdU

many tint all wiwuen W

iir.'tVfvMa!, ' "

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County
tract Co., Sixth and Fir

ClKlllt
K. V. Carter, liuslco, s. C. Dan-foil- h

el al., MtmmouM filed.
Henry 1). Anglo vs. Cnion Oil coni-liiin- y,

suit for injunction.
I). M. Pairs vs. Lillian Mae Oluck

el ul., answer filed.
M. Sehmilt s. Itoguo Kiver

Public Seiviue 0oiioiatlon, icply
filed.

11. II. IliiuUhuw J. W. Kinney,
answer filed.

M. C. Findley vs.. IM HiowiisvmhIIi,

numinous filed.
John'W. Cox el al vs. Oakdnle

Land V: luventuieut Co., dumuricr
filed.

J. Walch vs. W. .M. Handle os-In- to

ct ul default and docteo.

Probate
lislalc of Joseph Waller, duueased,

teceipt filed.

Iteal Kstatc Tuuifem
It. II. WbiloHido to Oraoo

Whitehead Xoimnu, lots in
block 1, Lutnxdou's add.,
Jledfoid . ,

W. I, Vnwter ot al to Floyd
Ilovvntil et al laud in sees.

I

Says a little Salts in water may '

save you from urcau
attack.

Rheumatiim is cuicr to avoid than
to cure, state- - u n authority.
vvc arc auvutu to urcss warmly; Keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; lcs
'" mVJmnil .m kUP,e,ntiIi.?irt80?,,Yta,S

I

-r- ,,.-., 1 ...M. m-- ., !.. .1,1.W IIIMlll IIWV MIIU IIVII
foods that, produce uric acid which is
absorbed into the blood. is the
function of. the kidneys to filter this
acid from tlic blood cast it out in
the urine ; norcs of the skin arc
also a menus freeing the blood of
this impurity. damp and chilly
cold weather skin pores nre closed
thus forcing the kidues to double
work, they become weak sIiibkWIi

fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keep accnmulaiing ,ind circulat-
ing through the $stcm, eventually set-
tling in the joints and muscles causing
stiffness, sorencts and pain culled

the first twinge of rheumatism
from any pharmacy about

ounces of lad Sails: out a tablespoon
ful in .1 ulais nf water and ilrint. Itefore
laeakfast each nmruiiHr for week.
This is said to uric acid by
stimulating kidneys to normal ar- -

tiou. thus ridding tlic blood of these
impurities

Jad Salts is harmless
is made from the arid of grapes ami
lemon juice, combined with litlua and
ii ucd with excellent rcmilts by thou-
sands of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism Here vu have pleasant,
effervescent htlna water drink whiih
helps ovcrinmr urn arid and is bene-ik-

to your kidtus as well. '

WHY?
CAPITAL

prepare for peace
NttHLomer - oMtimor strainer or

ftlllvurt If vn,t a. ill nrvnto I rt lit v nffUu"""' - " " "
ou will Interested. I have ready

for )our aamlnatlon a 1IUSI.VK88
PUOPOSITIO.V

The owner will tall at Invoke theu
lease from piirt-haaor-

, paying pur

Ol SO U "

, OMior, uregou,
Propoaitlon.

' a.k ,ou t0 'nvestlgate this tlien
ask aiiv Jlditk or llankar In Medford......... ...
"" lu ""

T ( DAD "J17QJ V-- i JL-J- 1 X2JD

i W-- t MHi Phono 799

woaaa pa"au!; j c,,a,,er B0 f n'8y Bc a
Inr mu?iie. Ttwy nva year lease, at the end of five
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PLUM CAViS, CURRANT
CAkElNCGK CAKS
, AW6EL CAUG AM'

CUOCOLATg CAgI
.. Ji L . Ui -

i.'i mul 10
Llmo St. C. Diudford to limn

F.. Suvnfto, IoIm in FabtiohV
I'nteooiHlod Plat, .Medford 10

Marion Try or to Slate Hank of
Talent, lot in block P, Tal-o- ut

1)1--

J. A. Ittaudonherj; to Chnrlox
Trtiutfrlhev, lot near West
Main sttool, .Mudfoid .

Climate Failed; ,
medicine Effective

Hurfpri-r- from 'riilirrctilnnln efirn
think Hint nirdkliu' will not Imlu
Ihoin 1'rrnti air. rrnilni liiihlls rtinl
lihmI f,m. nUi la iralniliiK liusllli,
bill uoro oflin m r.lcd Many
ImVe liven roatorril to hrnltli l

Altorntivc Itnuu tins
tVrlilnn. III.

"Ilrnllrnirm Tliri'iiRh jimr
I lmr lirrn unvnl

from n timnnliirr urnvr. fin llrrrtu
lirr II. 11)111, I iim tnkrii nllli T- -
iilnilit I'liriimimln, tililrh ilrtrtiipril

Tnlirr, uliulk (I nrllll nrrrIniiiiil). In IVIiriinry, IPm, I wmt
tu I'orl VVnrlli, Trm, mul Inlrr In
Cnnnn ( It r. I'lornito. VMrr lirlimthrrp (mi itrrk. in) ili)Mlrlnn

utr thnt in) rnp n Impr-Iik- n.

'flurP HrfU Inlrr I rrtiiriiril
Inline, virlxliliiK ini iumiiiiN, llip li,p-t- or

limlnlf rIii nip mi niirniirp
tit rrnrlilnK tlirrr nllp. Ilu .InlrIt. 100., I Iipkiii IiiUIiik llrLmnn'ii
Viiinilrrlnt ipnirdy fi' I.iiiik 'I'rimlilr,
No iv I nm slum nnil iirll mul run
lo nn j-- Mini cif vtoik mIhimI ih ;rnliirlpinlnr." ( Vlilirrt Inlrill,

vnicimin Mil iii it vvp.nn,
l(KllMlll AltPI'lUP in HMit

fni-n- . r,u in in nm Mul i.itiirrli nnd
nfurn ihiiml mnl tunic affciUonn
nml up iiii'lilitiK itiii MVKtem ren- -
taliiN nn luiriiirnl nr hniiil.rnrinuiK
ilrtiar AiPrpt mi Hinnlt
-- !. $1, kihuIhi -. I.' Kilil liy
ieuinc iruagii vvi'iifl nr noun-t-

9f rsriivorltm.
M,tliisli l.li.,riilnr.T. I'ltltnilrllihlfl.

FOK HK.VT nOUHKS

FOIl IHCNT Furnlshod loom; also
IlKht houHokcopiuK looms. :i22
South Central ave. 27C

,FOH UK.NT Furnlshad house, four
rooms siruiiy moiiern cioko hi.
Call at 21.! N Holly it, or phono
U31--

FOR HUNT Furnished bunnalow,
&2fl W. 11th, Phono aiS-.- John
F. Whlto.

FOIl HKNT modern hou'O,
1 Vt aoroa bottom laud, kooiI ehluk- -
en nnd Knrduu proposition, $ 12. .10
a month, llonnott Invoat. Co.

K0" KBNT-Col- oiioJ SarROufa roa- -.,.. .. n..i,.ii ., .i..i."" UU """'"""'"I MilHimuUIJ
ow-iio-r at Jacksonville, or Imtulro
of II. II. Nye or Itoy 11, Peebles at
Medford. 27U

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

lu.siitit--f Arioit.i;v
I hernby announco that I luivo

Illod my declaration ot Intontlon to
become n oaudldato for tho repub-
lican nomination for tha offlco of
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to tho decision of tho
ropublleun parly, at tin. primary oloc-Ho- n

to bo hold May 1!), I IMC.

Adv. (1. M HUllKltTt).

TItltAHlHtltll
Deputy County Tioaauter M)itlo

'W. Illal.oly. aniiouucBa nor candidacy
jfor tho offlio of county truumiror.

I horoby aiiiioiinee ni) caudldacy
on tha ropublleau ticket for tho of-f- le

of county troaaurer, to bo voted
on at tho oouilug primaries. I have
hold tha position aa deputy in tbla
office for Iho past joar and am con-

fident that I can fulfill tho dutlaa
cuuuoctod Ihorewltb,

I snrvod two oara aa deputy coun-
ty recorder baforo taking the posi-

tion aa detiuly county troaaurnr; 1

have also had oxtiorience aa account-
ant for several corpotailoua, auoli aa
the Modfoid Conerate Construction
company and Medford Ice and Stor-
age roiuiwoy, before taking up coun
ty work and will aay that iny paat
record 1 open for inspection to the
voters of Jaekaou county

If nominated and elected I wilt con-

tinue to sorve the public Just aa effi-
ciently in tho future aa 1 have In tho
past. MY!tnU W. BLAKBMCY.

Adv.

T1MKOARD

INTKRUIHIA.V AITOAIAR CO.

till. 1ai)fA..I flnllu AVj.mM B..B- - '

day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m., 11:50 a. m., 1:18, 2:10,
3:45 and 5:15 p. m. Also on Sat-
urday at 11:15 p, ru. Sundays leave
at 10 a. m., 4 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

Leave Ashland for Medford dally
except Sunday at 9 a. in., 1S:60, 2:30,
3:30, 4:45 and G:lt p. m. Sunday
leave Ashland at 9 a. m., 1.00, 5; 00
and 10.30 p in,

9
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FOIt ItKN'T .MIHCKIiliA NKOUS

or" Snio, cheap, tor
caRh; good aninll ranch cIoro to
city with city wntcr. $20 West
lath. 278

FOIt ItliNl
KOO.MH

Folf Iti:.VT--FurnlHhe- d

231 Knnt IHh. Call after
Ti. 2Grnrr -t- rr-j. tarn:.. --- - -- .

FOIt BALK nnjU HSTATM

FOUHALH iloutic and lols. .1 1 Ho!

Orange HI, $12110, 821 llenuntt
Ave. $500 J. A Ilendcraon, Mt.
Ucclmda, Ocennnldo, Calif. 2S0

FOIl SALK Or trade, ( acrcH In
Talent. Walter llonolds, Tnlent.
Oro. 277

FOIt 8AL1C

WJ " g 1 1
FOIl SAM" Iron Age, Improved

Itobblna potato planter, Furquhur
elevator potato dlggor; Hoover
potato sorter; In ported condition;
have had light use. CokI $188.
Pllco $12fi. IC. V. Carlton, Cen-
tral Point. 280

FOIt SALU Stool! and table carrola
$S.OO por ton. Clms. .1. Olson, It.
F. D. a, llox. 11. 278

FOIl SALIC Ford one man tope nnd
top Work of all description. Mod-for- d

Tent and Awning Co., 10(5 N.
Fiont, Phone 78-1- 1. 290

FOIt SALIC lteo ritli, 1012 modol.
oxtru oniilpmout: new tlroa; prlco
$800; parly leaving county, llox
107, Central Point. 275

FOIt 8AM Hgga from r.mgo rnlaed
H. C. Huff Leghorim. Wm. J.
FoniH, Medford It. F. I). I or phono
.Mrs. A. 1). FoniH, 10-F- 2. 201

FOIt HALF llarred Itoek egga for
batching; oung thorougbbrod
roostora. J It. Webster, It. F. I).,
Tnlont. Phono 283

FOIt rlALIS Scod barley, cheap feed;
baled barley straw. Call 732-J- 2.

roil SAT.rV IrtVKSTOCJC

FOR MALIC Team, wagon and bar-iioih- i;

bargain If taken soon. Nash
HtabloH. 278

FOR SALIC 20 horniw; miiHt ho
wold. Soo WalHh, at Vlnnon'a born.
N ItlvnrHldo ave. 297

FOIl SALIC 2 flrsl-claa- a Jersey cows
rich In butter fat. Mrs. D. M.

Contrnl Point. It. F. I). No.
1, Cential Point, Phono 113x2.

276

FOR SALIC Team of milieu, weight
900 lbs, each, G year olds, $225. O.
C. Hoggs.

WANTKD

WANTICD- - -- To buy A- -l good row,
PhotiH 505-- 275

WANTICD First elasa alalllou and
Jack man wlshoa position for huukoii
or by year. Addroaa llox hKX, Mall
Tribune. 27K

WANTICD-li- y -- Droaamuklng at homo or
day. lit . Central, Phono

179--

WANTICDTo earn for ehlldron day
or ovoultiKS during almeuso of pur-ou- la

at thoator, etc. Phono 728-- J.

287

WANTICD -- Your vuloaullug and iMt-tor- y

charging. Phono 520, Caaa'
Trading Station. 231

WANTKI) Knitting mill waula wom-oi- i,

full time; aalary $15 weekly,
dlatrlliutlng guaratileed hoslory, or
25 tenia an hour apare time; per-
manent work; eporionee unnec-oaanr- v.

Address Managor Interna,
tlonal Mills, Norrlatowu. Pa.

I.OS1
ss.wt,aii

LOS-T- gaturdav night. Cieaeent
ahaiivsl brooch, sot with nine opala
Howard Mra. J. C Harnett, est
X Riverside. Phono M.u 27

.MON1SY TO l.OA.V

TO LOAN $1000 on Improvad ranch
Holmes tha Inauranca Man.

ajMarsa aia"iii - ojtifiass!
"CHRISTIAN I'MTY" by Hav. Chaa.

F. Dole, and other I nitarlan lltar-tu- r
aout tree to Imlulrara. Ad-

dress Mist Hasel Burton, Central
Point, Jregon, R. F. D No. 1. 879

RUKINKfiH utitmrrouT

Sewing Mncliluea
1 0

SING BR SKWIN'O MACHINIM FOR
SALfa OR RUNT Some used ma-
chines also for sal. Cleaning, and
repairing. C A. Chapman, at Med-
ford Furniture & Hardwaro store.

!7r. 8a Central Phnmt
300 Q

o

Blosser

Tool!

T)jTrrwmm'y.

brI

wr

Foll'iticNT

IIOUSISKIIICI'INO

hoUHekeep-rooui-

MlSCrrMiAJtKOUB

mrH'mitjAMCntTH

MISCKLLANKUUS.

By
AN' I VT

Yov GOT
t & In

ZetSSS-- - -- Z2

ucsrxivss nmiccTouY

Auto Supplies

LAIIEIl AUTO BPHINO CO. Y
are oporatlng tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our aprlngi
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2G North Fifteenth St.,
Portlnnd, Oro.

Attorneys

(1FO. W. CHKIIUY Attornoy.. nnd
.Notary, Iloom 9, Jackson County
Dank Ilulldlng, ontrnnco N. Cen-
tral, Medford. Oro.

POItTJ-- n J. NRFF, WM. P. MBALHY
Attornoys-nt-Ln- Ilooms 8 rod

9, Medford National Dank bldg.

A. R. RI'AMFS, LAWYER Qarnott.
Corey bldg,

0. M. nOUBRTS Lawyer.
Medford National Hank Dulldlng."' --

Dentlstn
V?. AL VSCOYOO
DR. C. C. VAN 8COYOO

Dentists
anrnott-Coro- y nidg., ulto 310
Medforo, Ore. Phono 8CG.

Collection nnd Reports

COLLECTIONS AND RKP0RT8 Wo
collected Bomo nccounta 1-- yonrs
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Uunock Mercantile
Agonny. Ine., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin- s'

Illdg.. 21G K. Main ot.

I'nglnecr nml Contractor
FRUD N. CUMMmOSSInoornil

contractor, 401 M. F. &. II. Dldg,
Surveys,, ostlnintcs, Irrigation
drainage, orohard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
KARL S. TUMY Oeneral Insurance

office, Flro, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glaus, Contract,
and Surety Hondo. Kxcollont com.
pnnloa, good local service No.
210 Gnrnott-JCoroyJlld- gj

Instruction In Music

HAKH1T MUSIC 8TUDIO Jto'orn
401, Qarnott-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Halght, piano; Mrs. Florence
Halllday Halght, volco. Phone
7?i .

Garbage

OA,IUlAOU Clot your premises
cioaneu up tor mo summer, uan
on tho city gnrbago wagons for
good aorvlco. Phouo 274-- F,
Y. Allon.

!

l'liyslclnna nnd Surgeons

DR. F. 0. CARLOW, DR. F.VA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathle
physicians, 416-41- 7 Qarnetl-Core- y

bldg., phono 103G-- Residence
2G South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 (larnott-Coro- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. KMM1CNS Physician and
Burgeon. Practice limited to oyo,
oar, noso nnd throat, Hyes scien-
tifically tosted and glassos sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. P.
It. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O, Phono 567.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician nnd
Biirgoon Phones, offlro 30, rest-den- co

724-- J, Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to C.

DR. MARTIN C. RARRICR Physl-ola- n

and surgoon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. 0. IHCINK, M. D. 13yo, Ear.
Noso nnd Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
proporly flttl glasses. Cross eyes
stralghtenod. Office 228 K. Main
St., phono 303. Consultation (roo.

CORDON MAC CRACKBN, M. D. i

Hopioopathlc Physician, Surgeon,
228 ICnst Muln St., Medford. Oro-go- n.

Office phono 142. residence
phono 732-11- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. rn.

DR.' 0. W. STWPIIKNSON Physician
and Optician. Calls nusworod.
Iiyea taate.il; Olaaaee fitted that
will eorrect any delect of vision;
prices reasonable, phone 6J--

Office at residence for tho preatint,
Medford, Oregon, 146 a Holly.

Printer and I'ubliabera

MKDFORb PRINT lNUCO.rha"th
neat equipped printing oftloo la
aoutbarn Oregon; oook binding,
loeee leaf ledgers, bllllag ayatems,
etc. PorUand prices. X7 North
Fir at.

Tirtiisfora

ii4DS TRANSPftR & atORAQB CO.
Otflqe II North Front st. Phona

315. Prices right. Service guar.
a mewl .

l


